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C)rtr 3(itlr Yanr for Men, or any of the otl-rer usual slrsDects. Actuat lJn-Retouched Photos
Tlre inc[ivicluals who exoerie rr-erl r1,.,.' ,.,-,,..,., of an AEF Customer's head prove that AEF's enormousTlre inclivicluals wl-ro experie.rcecl the rlost ot an AEF Customer's head prove that AEF's enormo
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rhe adclition of AN ACTUAL HUMAN UEINGI
usual AEF rep; if he's not there you can lear.e rr

t you'll be hearing from hinr soon. But if I.ou
HT NO\f, you can. Just press the panic Burion
ing person who can check the status of your or._
own whoever it is yor,r neecl. (Note; n.lost of rhctime your living breatl-ring person will be Brancly Monette, rhe newest AEFer. Actr-ral lii.ingbreatlring person may vary.)
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El-'s Amazinflocal Sfock Sfops
Tragic Hair Loss for Customers!
A recently completed study on hair loss

by the Center for Disease Conirol in Arlanta
hacl some Ltnexpectecl results. Government
scientists stucliecl cases of indivich_tals wlro

AEF SALES wHo FrAD BouGFtr HEATER 1uhrg1[natety it,Z:"i-ii;6rk-i;;;i;;;;Li;;;i;,
cABLE FROM AEF'S AMAZING LOCAL STOCK no effects have been observed in AEF emptoyee6.')

tvhen the surprisecl scientists re-checkecl their figures, they founcl that nor only Sacl tl-re,
AEF Custorners hacl or-rrstancling results hair-wise. they were also more self-conficlent. nrore rc-
spectecl by their peers, anclenjoyecla heightenecl sense of well-berng.

what was the connection?, they wonclerecl. Chief CDC Invertigoto, Fabio wagnalls er-plains' "l[ seenls.that this company, AEF Sales, has a huge (some woulcl say ricliculor.rs) Local
Stock of heater cables ancl controls, which allows them to ship most of their orclers alr'ost in-stantly' Anclthat seems to explain the miraculous restoration of follicles. while orher people
are struggling with broken promises, and enormous levels of stress, the folks w5o place orclerswith AEF are actually serene;ancl that AEF-incluced serenity seems to be the key. ,' (cotttitttrecl .tt 2)

"Your callls lmportant to (Js"
You know how ir goes: you calt (And Other LieS)

sonle company for help or information, ancl an autonratic voice thunks
you for calling, ancl tells you your call will be hancllecl by r5e nexr uyeil-
able representative. Then you're switchecl to some elevator n.rr-rsic (or
wor.se, country & vestern) ancl reasslrrecl ar sorne psychologic:rllt,
testecl intervals that you are lovecl ancl esteemeclancl pleaie holcl'on forjust one more teeny minute.

vell not here, not with AEF Sales. It's never been that way with r.rs.
Even thor-rgh we've usecl a voice-mail systepr for years, v,,e,\,g alwzrys

^:ff;r:E:;:#::3fl3 priclecl orrselves on REruRNrNG.uir'i;;.i ;,.,ln-tng',r-r.".' qrlfr'raka Brandy Monette
vr\rrrrru L4rrr, <rltL. tstLtluillH ulclll qLllcKl\

Heck, even ouc Accounts payable people r.tr'- phone cails. 
'

oK, maybe it's a little strange these days to ADD cusromer service people, nruybe ir i.sa raclical concept, but we think it'll help our customers, so we're giving it a try!



ll ltut iJ'thare wera n0
I r.r' 1t o t h at i c u I s it u a ti o ns?

John ,\lendoza

Ttto trtttn.l'pcoplc miss the
tilvcr linint! becnuse
, 1r r,.1" t'( expet'ti ng gold.

.l[uurice Seitter

ll oc ttt tltose n'ho ure
rrr,r'irrg tltut good is bsd
urtd hul is good, x,ho are
lntttitts durkness for ligltt
und lisht for dorkness!

Isaiah 5:20

Itt tht, kingdom of the
hlirtl, tlte one-cyed king
(un still ,goof'up.

Luurence Peter

Pttrt'drivel tends
to ilriye ordinort drivel
ol.'l tlre Tl'' screen.

.l'[art'itt Kitntun

'l-ltcrt, 
is u .fbolish

(ot'n(,r in thc hroin o./'
tlrt n'isesl 

"tutt' ,rrist,tre

l/ | rlid./all off --- w,ltich
tltt,t't,'s ntt t'ltuttce o./'---
tlrt k'ing hu.s promised
tnL, t() scrtd ull ltis horses
utrl ull his nten. The.1,'[
ltick mc u1t itr a ntinute,
tltey trould,

II. Dumpq,

If a plpe f,reezes ln tbe mtddlc of the night,
uhen trlere's no ofle around to bear it,

tllll it stlU cause damage,
possibly shuttlng doutn the plantT

And utll your boss stlll be aA ooer you
Itke utblte on rlce?

Ergo summa cun laudc: Would lt not be tbe
course of utlsdom to lnstaU somc

Nelson CM Monltor and Control Systems nout?

Tanti
Auguri!

EXCLUSIVE PITOTO!

Pietro and Cindv
with Mr. Pete and Grace.
We leave it to our readers
to figure out who's who.

On SaturclayJuly 22nclAEFer Pietro Fasolino wed the fabulous Cindy Giuterriez.

. T!: couple exchanged vows in St. Vito's Church in Mamaroneck, N.Y., anclthe cerenrony was fol-
lowed by an elegant receprion at the Harbor Club at Glen Island.

The entire staff of AEF Sales was present at the festivities, along with their spices. Other clistin-
guished guests came from as far aw^y as chile, Florida, ancl IJrooklyn.

Best Vishes from all of us here ataef/fyi, ancl may your first child be a masculine chilcl.
EdAuguriAncbe A .. In a somewhat relatecl item, Pietro's parents, Grace ancl Peter (Mr. pere)

celebratecl their 25th Anniversary on August 17th.

Medical Miracle. . .
AEF-Induced Serenity. tVe kincl of like tl-re souncl

of that. And while &'e never imagined we'd be part of a
medical breakthrough, we did figure on making our
custonlers happy. The way we see it, it's not all that
cornplicatecl: It's gonna get colcl! Ergo, pipes will
freeze. Our customers will need heater cable, ancl be-
cause the weather's cold, they'll neecl itfast.

Now here's where we got clever. If it's colcl in
AEF Lancl, it's colcl otber places too, ancl other people
who are not AEF Customers will neecl heater cable.
Were we gonna stand around and let somebody else get
heater cable our customers need? NO \/AY! So we put
literally miles and miles of heater cable and piles of
thermostats and accessories in a secret warehouse, and
nobocly ge ts it except our customers !.t !

That's the way we think it should be: AEF customers
will get heater cable, not excuses. $/e'll leave 'the dog
ate my homework stuff to our competitors, and to the
politicians.

Is YOUR hair thinner than it used to be?
It's not too late, call AEF Sales toclav!!!

I ttttt x'hctl I unt.
Popel,e



a e r n a d y;eo'; ft ,W';:Ed 
H o t s t e in'

[)t:AR t]bRNADET-f B:

l'rc got a problerl. This big proJcct I'rl working
on nccds sor.ltc special, slightly odd transfbrnrcrs.
Onc rs a 2000 kVA unrt for a furnace application and
re quircs an I I position rnotorized tap changer.
Othcr's har c oddball inrpcdances, a couple will be in
supe r corrosivc atrlospheres where a stainless stecl
tank is il r.nust. And for a couple of others, wcll, this
nra\ soLlnd likc a blast lrorn the past, but disc wound
un its would rcally f it thc bill.

IJut whcn ltakc rly list to transformercompanies,
thcy.lust kind ol'shake thetr heads, and come back
rvrth sontc standard unit, Catalog Number XYZ,
Ingnoring thc spcc corrrpletcly. FIelp! S.W.

t)t:AR S.W.:

Y'ourr problcnt is actually quite common, and al-
though your rcquircrncnts are ratherextreme, the re is
hopc With today's Corporatc Culture permeating
thc ri holc transIormcr industry, many conlpanics sul'-
t'cr i.t total lack ol'dcpth and cxpcricnce; thcy'rc
':',rl-f.cd * ith pcoplc r.r,ho don't know or care enough

Lit thcrr products clr thcircustomers. lf they don't
--rfcady havc a dcsign you need they can't build it,
ciln t c\ cn quotc lt.

Need Help? Dort't./ret, ask Bernaderte

But it's not that way at R.E, Uptesraff.of
Scottdale, PA. They've been building translornrers
sincc 1927, and that's all they do. Thcir enginccring
and manulacturing peoplc have been at it lbr ycars,
so they've got the experience, and the willingness, to
look at your special needs. (Even their marketing
people are transformer people!) One time a cus-
tomer ncedcd a 1500 kVA pad-mounted unit to trans-
lbrm ll,tl00 dclta to 19.000 volts DC. Thc unir was
to bc Lrscd in plasrla rcsearch, and had to bc ablc to
wrthstand utt ttnIimitcd nuntl'se r o.f crrnrhor.s'hor'I c'it'-
t'uit.s'. Uptcgral'f'built it. Call thcnr.

DEAR BERNADETTE:
I have a somcwhat Lrniquc and rather cornplcx ap-

plication fbr a 20ntVA transfbrrlcr. A friend rccont-
rlendcd ltalk to R.E. Uptcgrallabout it. ls
U ptegraff"s enginccring sta ff avai lable to discuss ap-
plications and specifications with me'/ G.U.

DEAR G.B.:
Yes.

DEAR I]ERNADETTE:
IJust saw on TV about that giant statue olCrazy

Horse they're carving out of a mountain in South
Dakota, way bigger even than Mount Rushnrore!
lguess that will rrrake it the biggesr work of'art in
thc world. huh'l A.H,

DHAR A.H.:
No. The biggest work of art in the world is the city

of Venice. Go there.

E- ma i I he r : bern ad et teQ)ae[.sa I es. com

I{ulf'tlra n'ork tltut it rlttrri
itt tha n'orll i: (tt nrttl,t'
thiilg; upl)(,ut'ttt hu rrltttl
lltt'l' ut't' ttttl.

Giritt g ttt () n(.1' tt n tl l)(nt'(' I

lo llte g()t'(r'ttrtt('rtt ix liA,'
gititt,g ,',,1' l;y.1's tuttl
whisl;t,.1' l() l((ttu!(' ltt,.1 r.

P, ,/. O'llttttr 1,,

Good .j tt d.g( tn c il | (' ( ) t t t | \

-ft' o ttt t,.yJt r, r i ! t r t' (, t, :t r!
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tutti gli ultri.
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FREE Software for AEF Customers!
Ilcre rtt AF.F Sale.s we never stop looking for ways to keep oLrr clrstonlers a step alrcacl, irncl

tocl:t\'\\'e 'rc tclling yor.r how to get the be.st heat tracing softwzrre in the worlcl absolgtely FRF)El
Yttp. srrtrting right now AEF Customers czln get Nelson's Heut Trace Software Stars, Renegade 1ncl
CM.comm f <>r norhing.

Renegade,lt p()we rful yct easy-to-Lrse heat trace clcsign sc>ftwlrre for rnetal lncl plastic 1>i1tc,
l(e rlcqlltle is fltst,ltncl cot).tplcte: it selccts tlic proper c:rl>le, uncl ;lrovicles incliviclLral linc sr.rlt;r.prric.s,
ii llile it t'onrinLrally ttpclatcs a project bill of nraterial. Ancl th:rt's not all. It also clevelops inforrna-
li()rl on fLrll ltlacl cllrrcnt.s ancl start-Lrp clrrrents to enslrre that the clistriltr-rtion systent is acleqLrtrte.
( \'oLt kn<>u' ltor,r'crpen.sivc it gets to aclcl brc'akers af,ter a plne,l i,s installccl ancl fully pclpulate'cl. )

'\rtcl Renegade is rhe ONI-Y softwarc that lets yolr cornpurc ALI- rhe alternatives---e\rcn othcr
Ill:lrlUf'ltttLtrcr's1lt'oclLrctsl Afltcr':tll,th:tt'sthconlyrvlyyou'llkn<ti.'u'y'()u'\'eg()tthe l>c.sts<;]1ti()n.

CM.cornm istllc.s<;ftu'lu'e thatgi'n'e.sNclson'sextruorclinirryC--\,1-1,Ctrl-2,ancl CM-2001ntonitor
;.lrrcl c'ot'ttt'ol .svstcrlls tltc al-:ility [o contnrunicute r.vith a rerlote PC. 'l'ltis lct.s allthat v'ital ctatu lbolrt
t'oLtr fltr-flLrng Ilcttt trlcing systcrtt show trp right on your colltpLtter screen. Ancl not only can )'oLl\ee \\ll:tt s going on, yoLl c:ln even change set-points ancl al:rrn) scttings withor-rt h:rving to clilrlt
ir lto- k rtorvs-rr'ltere.

I)rcttvnc:rtstLlff, lrLrh? Ancl hcre'shoq,'y<tr.r gctit:goto\\\\-\\,llr,.i.,lli.t_!t,i!..!ti.!!,)lll ltncl telltlrcnt
.\F.[: sc'nt \()Ll: \'ott'll ltc ll>lc to clownloacl l>oth Rene.qctclctncl C',\l.conun, irncl put tltertr tcl r.r.'ork f9r
\()lrl YoLt ll lLlso lle alllc to get in-clepth info ancl rhc CNI [antily clf contrctl lncl rnonitoring systet]'ls,

. *'e ll rts otller infonltation yoLt'll fincl l-relpful. (Sanrple: using zrn Inconel-sheatl-iecl MI cablc on
- rgll tclllPel-lltLlrc stealll lrne elinrinates tlre neecl to sanclwiclr tw6l layers of, thelr'tzrl insr.rlation,- ic'rlLrcing instlllcclcost lty 3Oolt.)

'l-ltis i.s tltt'kincl of .str-rff th:tt can nrakc yorr look like e Ltcro.In f:rct, iIu,'c \\'ere yolr,'uvc'cl scr
:trr>Ltncl tlle offic.e righr nolv itncl clestroy env othcr copies of aef/fyr'vorr sec;lr()Lrncl; ufte r ull. 6nc
lre lo irr rlrc c'()rltp:rnv'slrc>rrlcl [>c ple nty.
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Feud
Fall of 1U7il founcl tl're Hatfielcl ancl McCoy families living quietly

()n opposite banks of the Big Sandy River, which formed the borcler of
Kcrrtuckv lncl west Virginia, But the quiet times were about to encl.

Ranclolph McCoy, heacl of the McCoy clan, had a hog stolen; he
f igLrrecl tl-re cuiprit was a Hatfield by the name of Floyd. So he took
Flovcl to coLrrt, n'here a jury macle up of six Hatfield's and six Mccoy's
lrcarcl the c:rse, ancl acquitted Floycl. Ranclolph wasn't hnppy, but he
lcr it go. Tq'o of his nepl-rews weren't so forgiving, ancl a few montl-rs
later thev got into a fight over it with a Hatfield, who wouncl up cleacl.
[]ut things stayecl calnt: the McCoy nephews were arrestecl, tried, and
:rcquittecl on grouncls of self-defense. The situation was tense, but
srill calrn, though there was no love lost between the clans.

Tliings got warm the next Election Day, marked as usual by parties
lncl c{rinking. Johnse Hatfielcl, the son of clan heacl \Villiam, fell in
love rr'ith Ranclolph's daughter Roseanna, but Villiam wasn'I about to
lct his son nrarry a McCoy. \Well, Johnse and Roseanna ran off
together anyq,'av, without waiting for a preacher, which clicln't sit too
s'ell q'itl'i her brothers. They plannecl to ambush Johnse, but
Iloseanna got wincl of it, warnecl him, and that crisis passecl.

Corne next Election Day, another son of Randolph McCoy got into
it s ith a Williarn Hatfielcl's brother Ellison. A couple of more McCoy's
jcrinecl in lncl Ellison wouncl Lrp on cleath's cloor wirh 22 stab wouncls.
'l-hc tl-iree VIcCoys were arrestecl ancl were on their way to jail, wl-ren
s.orcl got to Villiartr. A wl-role bunch of Hatfielcl's overtook the
\lc(.or".s ancl brought them back across rhe river into West Virginia.
F.llison was still aiive, but just barely. William Harfielcl told the
\lcCov's if Ellison livecl, they woulcl too. He didn't. The three
\lcCc>1"s \ /ere taken back across the river ancl shot in cold bloocl.

Surprisingly ti-re McCoy's clicln't retaliate, but again went to court,
.qoi:in extraclition orcler to bring tl-re kiliers to Kentucky for trial. 'West

\iirrrinia w'oulcln't send thent back, so Kentucky posted rewards: then
lrountv hunters got involved and things got really ugly. After a
pitchecl battle the McCoy's ancl the bounty hunters captured nine
ll:rtfielcls, anct brought tl-ren-r to Kentucky for trial. On New Year's Day
of 1888 the Hatfielcl's retaliatecl, burning down Randolph McCo/
hr''Lrse lncl killing two of his chilclren.

Finally, in Septen-rber 1flfl9, the nine captured Hatfield's were tried
r ncl convictecl. Eight received life sentences, and one was hanged.
. A[ter t*'elve years the feud was over. There was no more killing,
lncl both farnilies became 'respectable', with one of the Hatfielcl's
ci'entuallv being electecl Governor of West Virginia. But the Hatfielcl's
rrncl \lcCov's ancl tl-reir descendants had earned a kind of celebrity
.st:ltus. ancl the legencl has never stopped growing.

Bmw ffiffis
Sounds Simple Enough

As a servtce to our readers who would like to retire early, we pass along this
f rom Jean Paul Getty. When asked what his formula for success was, he ad-
vised: Rise early, work hard, and strike oil.

ONLY!
Despite some recent spurious claims to the contrary, there is ONLY ONE man-
uf acturer of heater cable that manufactures all three major types of heater ca-
b I e. con stant wattage, self-regulating, and M l. Look u p the page and sl ightly
to the right to see who it is. To find out why that's important, call AEF Sales.

WarningsWe Didn't Really Need
How stupid do they think we are? Pretty stupid apparently, based on the
warnings showing up of late. On a can of deodorant: "Do not spray in eyes."
On one of those folding cardboard sunblockers for your car: "Do not drive
wrth sunshield in place." And on a child's stroller: "Remove your child before
folding stroller." Thanks, guys.

B u s h i n gs- Sw i tc h es- Ac ces so r i e s

ufacturing n20mva / \
'"?l,J!!" / \

HEATER CABLE & CONTROLS
Nelson Electric Heater Products

Ml Cable for Pipe Tracing & Snowmelting
Self-Regul ati ng' Cable foi eipe Traci ng
Self-Regulating Cable for Roof & Cutler De-lcing>etrKeSutailng LaDte l(
Thermostats & Controls
CM-l Cable Monitoring Systems
CM-2 Heat Trace Management Syst

CLEAN POWER PRODUCTS
Products
tage Regulators

t 000kva RIpIDKvt/ -{E.-

WIRE & CABLE
Conex Cable

Aluminum
senger

Clad Shield Wire, Guv Wire
wire, and ACS\uAS AW tr E/NE)<

Weather Proof Copper Wire
Ground Rods & Accessories

Works
Cable

Cathodic Protection Cable

HOAX RE\'EALED!
In our last issue, under the heading "Fun with

Science!", we published what we believed to be an
accurate and scientifically correct Optical Illusion.

In the graphic, two gray boxes were purported to
be of identical size, even though one obviously looked
larger. A number of our readers were suspicious, and
thorough examinations by them, subsequently con-
firmed by an exhaustive internal review by our Science
Staff, revealed that one box was actually quite a bit
larger than the other.

The staff member responsible has been severely
dealt with, and will not be bothering anybody again.

rVe apologize for any problems this may have
caused, and caution our readers and other members of
the scientific community to exercise extreme caution
when purchasing optical illusions (or anything else for
that matter) from anyone claiming to be George Lucas,
particularly if he requires that payment be made in cash.

The entire staff of aef/fyl has pledged to re-double
their efforts to insure that each future issue is accurate,

o

t,

a_

wholesome, and 1.00o/o Not Guilty.
\il(/e would like to also point out to our readers that

the graphic, as printed, can still be used to Amaze Your
Friends, if you do it quickly.


